This paper constructed a retailer-leading supply chain system considering the extended warranty (EW) with single manufacturer and single retailer to study the influence of network externality on retailer-leading supply chain coordination. First of all, we analyzed and compared the retail price, EW price, EW quality, and the total system profit in centralized and decentralized model respectively. Then we analyzed the influence of network externality on decision variables and system profits. We found that the network externality increased the loss of decision efficiency. After that, we considered the coordination of the supply chain system with extended warranty. Finally, some numerical examples were presented for further analysis.
Introduction
In recent years, as the expansion of giant electric equipment retailers such as Gome, Suning and so forth, some retailers have more discourse power in supply chain. And changes of the dominant force in the supply chain have important impact on the node enterprises and the performance of the supply chain system. However, the intense competition makes profit of appliances retail so less that retailers start looking for new profit growth points, one of which is after-sales service. Among the after-sales services, extend warranty service by paying which is also called extended warranty, is noted widely.
Researches on extended warranty mainly discuss the rationality and the related influence factors of the extended warranty from the theoretical and empirical perspective [1] [2] . Scholars focused on the following as-
Problem Description and Assumptions
We consider a two-stage supply chain system composed of single manufacturer and single retailer who provide extended warranty. Retailer is a leader in the supply chain system and manufacturer is the follower. Based on the real case of the retail giants such as Gome, Suning and so on, we assume that the retailer besides selling goods, he also provides extended warranty for consumers. Consumers may choose to buy single product or purchase the combination of goods and extended warranty. This paper introduces the following parameters: w represents manufacture's wholesale price of unit good; c represents manufacture's production cost of unit good; p represents retailer's retail price of unit commodity; s p represents retailer's unit price of extended warranty; s q represents the quality level of extended warranty and the corresponding cost of extended warranty is 2 2 s kq , k represents the average cost factor of extended warranty and that is the level of control of retailer's average cost providing extended warranty; g represents the unit profit of commodity, and g p w = − ;
i j π represents the profits of node enterprises or supply chain system, the superscript , i C D = respectively represents centralized decision-making model and decentralized decisionmaking model, subscript , , j r m sc = respectively represents retailer, manufacturer and the supply chain system.
Assuming that consumers formed the expected market size of the product e Q , and their expectations determine their willing to pay for the market size ( ) e f Q . According to the connotation of network externality defined by Katz and Srapiro [11] , we have the following retailer's linear inverse demand function considering the network externality (A similar demand function design also can be found in the papers [11] [14] [18] [19] , and that demand function captured the fact that if consumers believe that high sales of the product increase their utility, then under a given price they need more products).
( ) 
is the coefficient measuring the intensity of network externality. The intensity of network externality depends on factors such as consumers' personal preferences, consumers' characteristics of background, customer's loyalty and so on. In addition, under retailer's advertising and consumers' rational expectations, we have e Q Q = . As a result, the retailer's inverse demand function is:
And then, by using the formula we have the following retailer's commodity demand function under the condition of network externality:
Referencing documents [7] [9], the demand of extended warranty is influenced by three factors and they respectively are sales of commodity Q, extended warranty price s p and quality of extended warranty s q .Thus, the demand function of extended warranty is as follows: , it means all consumers who buy the product with the extended warranty, hereinafter referred to as all the extended warranty.
Centralized Decision-Making Model (Model C)
The retailer and manufacture fully cooperate in this pattern. They sell commodity and provide extended warranty and also jointly decide the retail price of commodity, extended warranty price and extended warranty quality.
The profit function of the supply chain system is:
. s s s t p q β γ ≥ By constructing the Lagrange function, we will solve the above optimal value problem with inequality constraints. The function is as follows:
The optimal strategy of supply chain system needs to meet the following: 
If and only if order principal minor determinant 1 The corresponding optimal strategy of the supply chain system is: , and substitute it into Equation (1). Then we have:
In order to judge the sufficient condition of the existence of the optimal solution, we construct the corresponding Hesse matrix: 
. If and only if order principal minor deter- Using the same method, we can attain that under the conditions (I) and (II) in this paper, all models have the optimal solutions. It is not stated anymore due to limited space.
The corresponding optimal strategy of the supply chain system is as the following:
Furthermore, as we have shown in Table 1 , we can obtain the values of sales of commodity, the sales of extended warranty, profits of node enterprises and total profit of the system.
Non-Cooperative-Decentralized Decision-Making Model (Model D)
In this pattern, the retailer firstly decides the retail price of the commodity, extended warranty price and extended warranty quality. Then the manufacturer decides the wholesale price.
The manufacturer's profit function is as the following:
The retailer's profit function is as the following:
. s s s t p q β γ ≥ Table 1 . Equilibrium values summary sheet.
Part of extended warranty:
All of extended warranty: 
According to backward induction, we order p w g = + . The manufacturer's wholesale price can be obtained as follows:
We put Equation (5) into Equation (4) and construct Lagrange function about retailer's profit:
Retailer's optimal strategy has to meet the following:
, that's part of extended warranty. By satisfying condition (I) we can obtain retailer's corresponding equilibrium strategy: 
Then by putting D p into Equation (3), we can obtain manufacturer's wholesale price of the commodity under the optimal decision: Table 1 , we can obtain the values of sales of commodity, the sales of extended warranty, profits of node enterprises and total profit of the system.
Equilibrium Analysis
In this section, based on the contents of Table 1 , we will compare the differences of the equilibrium values of the supply chain with the extended warranty under centralized decision-making model and decentralized decision-making model and emphatically analyze the affection of network externality on the equilibrium results and differences of equilibriums.
Conclusion 1: Whether all consumers purchase extended warranty or not, in the situation of centralized decision-making model and decentralized decision-making model, all the followings are established: extended warranty price s p , extended warranty quality s q , commodity sales Q and extended warranty sales s Q have positive correlations with the intensity of network externality µ while commodity retail price p have negative correlation with µ . 
The same theory proves that it's true when all consumers buy extended warranty. In the case of decentralized decision-making model, that conclusion is also true.
Conclusion 2: Whether all consumers purchase extended warranty or not, all the followings are established:
. Specially, the value of their differences is related to the intensity of network externality µ .
Demonstration:
We take the situation of part of consumers buying extended warranty as an example, we order 
< , then the conclusion above is proved. In the same way, it's true when all consumers buy extended warranty.
Conclusion 3:
Whether all consumers purchase extended warranty or not, profits of node enterprises and supply chain system are related to the intensity of network externality µ .
Demonstration:
We take the situation of part of consumers buying extended warranty for example, when In the same way, it's true when all consumers buy extended warranty.
Conclusion 4:
Whether all consumers purchase extended warranty or not, under the influence of double-marginalization, supply chain system profit of the decentralized decision-making model is always less than the optimal system profit under centralized decision-making model. Specially, their difference is related to the intensity of network externality µ .
Demonstration:
We take the situation of part of consumers buying extended warranty for example, we order The conclusions 1 and 3 show that simply from the perspective of the node enterprises, network externality increases the profits of the node enterprises, which plays a positive and active role. However, from the perspective of supply chain operation, conclusions 2 and 4 show that comparing with the situation of centralized decision-making model, network externality increases the efficiency loss of decentralized decision-making and widens the gap of supply chain total profits of centralized decision-making and decentralized decision-making.
Two-Part Tariff (Model SP)
From the previous section we know that network externality increases the efficiency loss of supply chain decision-makings. In this section, we attempt to use two-part tariff to coordinate the supply chain system with extended warranty.
Because of retailer's leading role, we assume that as a principal the retailer hands over products to manufacturer for manufacturing what they need and provides a contract ( SP p , T ) to manufacturer. It means that the retailer gets a fixed fee T (such as slotting allowances and fees) from manufacturer by setting a lower retail price. After that, the manufacturer will decide whether to accept the contract and specifically make optimal decisions. The above ideas can be modeled as follows:
. 
In the above model, Equation (7) is manufacturer's incentive compatibility conditions and Equation (8) is manufacturer's individual rationality constraint (participation constraint) conditions. Among them, * DR m π is manufacturer's optimal profit under decentralized decision-making model. Similar to the method above, we can get the equilibrium values of two-part tariff model, as shown in Table 2 . Conclusion 6 Whether all consumers purchase extended warranty or not, all of the followings are established: 
we can obtain
It's true when all consumers buy extended warranty. Conclusion 6 states that two-part tariff can optimize the decision-making efficiency of supply chain system and obtain the supply chain system Pareto improvement and can also achieve the perfect coordination of supply chain ( )
But in that situation, the manufacturer only obtains retained profit and retailer grabs super profit.
Analysis of Example
Next, we further analyze the above conclusions by an example. Without loss of generality, we assume that 1000 a = , 100 c = . Then we respectively make comparison diagrams of prod-uct price, extended warranty price, extended warranty quality, commodity sales, extended warranty sales, profits of node enterprises and supply chain system under mode C (centralized decision-making), model D (decentralized decision-making )and model SP (two-part tariff) as follows:
(1) Comparison figures of retailer's retail price and product sales about µ under each model. Figures 1-4 show that whether all consumers purchase extended warranty or not, the retail price and sales are influenced by network externality under C, D and SP model. It concretely shows: along with the augment of µ , retail price decreases and commodity sales increases with the increase of the intensity of network externality µ .
This means that in the market environment with stronger network externality, the retailer tends to increase sales by lower the commodity price in order to expand the follow-up potential consumers of extended warranty.
(2) Comparison diagrams of retailer's extended warranty price, extended warranty quantity and extended warranty sales about µ under each model.
Figures 5-10
show that whether all consumers purchase extended warranty or not, the price, quantity and sales of extended warranty are influenced by network externality under C, D and SP model. It concretely shows: the price, quantity and sales of extended warranty increases with the increase of the intensity of network externality µ . It shows that in the market environment of stronger network externality, the retailer will prefer extended warranty pricing strategy with higher quality and higher price. On the one hand, providing high quality extended warranty can attract more consumers to buy extended warranty. On the other hand, it will obtain higher extended warranty sales revenue by setting higher prices. This showed that the decision-making efficiency of supply chain under decentralized decision-making model was inferior to the situation of centralized decision-making model and network externality intensified the efficiency loss. At the same time, by comparing C model, D model with SP model, we found that the price, quantity and sales of extended warranty under two-part tariff were better than the equilibrium values under decentralized decision-making model and agreed with the optimal values under centralized decision-making model. That showed two-part tariff could perfectly improve the decision efficiency of supply chain node enterprises. Figures 11-16 showed that whether all consumers purchase extended warranty or not, profits of the manufacturer, the retailer and the supply chain system under C, D and SP model were influenced by network externality. It concretely showed: profits of the manufacturer, the retailer and the supply chain system increased with the increase of the intensity of network externality µ . At the same time, we found that (1) Whether all consumers purchase extended warranty or not, product price, extended warranty price and quantity under the decentralized decision-making model deviated from optimal values of centralized decision-making model and the manufacturer and retailer made decisions from the point of maximizing their self-interest so that the system profit under the decentralized decision-making model was always lower than optimal values of centralized decision-making model and the differences of them increased with the increasing of the intensity of network externality µ ; (2) Under two-part tariff, the supply chain system could obtain the Pareto improvement and manufacturer only obtained retained income, while retailer could obtain higher profits; (3) Two-part tariff could perfectly coordinate the supply chain system with extended warranty. The same as the optimal values of centralized decision-making model, systematic total profit under the contract was better than profit under decentralized decision-making model.
Conclusions
Under the condition of network externality, we structured a two-stage supply chain system with extended warranty and the leading retailer. Firstly, in the centralized decision-making and decentralized decision-making mode, we respectively discussed and compared commodity pricing, extended warranty pricing, service quality decision-making and system profits of the node enterprises and we analyzed the effect of network externality on each decision variables and profits. Then we tried to use the two-part tariff to coordinate the supply chain system. Finally, we further analyzed it by the example. We got the following conclusions.
(1) The intensity of network externality had an important impact on the optimal decision of two-stage supply chain system with extended warranty. The extended warranty price, the extended warranty quality, product sales, extended warranty sales, node enterprises profits and the systematic total profits were positive related to the intensity of network externality µ and commodity retail price had negative correlation with µ .
(2) Network externality exacerbated the efficiency loss of decision-making. (3) Two-part tariff could perfectly coordinate the supply chain system with extended warranty. As the optimal values in the centralized decision-making model, systematic total profit under the contract was better than profit under decentralized decision-making model. Because of retailer's dominant position and stronger bargaining power, manufacturer only obtained retained income, while retailer grabbed the excess profits.
In this paper ,there are some shortcomings, for example: (1) We only considered the situation of commodity sales affected by price and extended warranty affected by price and quality under the network externality, without considering the situation of goods and extended warranty affected by the promotional effort; (2) We only considered complete rationality of the node enterprises in supply chain with the goal of maximizing profit, without considering the situation of supply chain node enterprises affected by fairness. Those are directions which can be extended and finished later.
